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THE ''ITALIAN MISSION."

The present Archbishop of Can-
terbiry has doue the Church a great
service by using the phrase at the
head of this article. The Archbishop
knows well how men's minds are gov-
erned by apt and descriptive phrases,
and by this particular phrase lie bas
hit off with a brilliant aptitude espe-
cialiy his own the exact position of
Roman Catholies ln England. The
Roman Catholie communion in Eng-
land is a plant of foreign growth.
It Is essentially an exotic, and it hias
no historical connection with the
Churcli of England at any period of
its existence. It is really and actu-
ally what the Archbishop calls JI. It
ls 'The Italian Mission,' and can never
be the National Ohurch of the Angle-
Saxon race. Arelideaconl Grant bas
addueed la this present Issue somte
valuable bistorical testimony to prove
that the English Church was national
and independent for centuries before
the Reformation.

The sauth o! England ovies mach
to the "Italian Mission" of St. Augus-
tine and his followers in A. D. 597.
The heathen Saxons of the South,
who had driven the British Chureh
into Wales and Cornwall, were con-
verted by bis efforts. But the first
Archbishop of Canterbury wis con-
seerated la France, andi thc "italian
Mission" became merged into the
National Church of England. St.
Augustine did net attempt ta intro-
duce Roman rituial andi usages, andi
lie neyer attemptei ta Introduce ahe
idea of a Papal Supremacy. After
ail, his work was very limited in its
ares. St. Aidan, as the representa-
tive of British and Celtic Christianity,
was the real Apostle, of England, as
the ate Bishop Liglifoot acutuly o-
serveti. Paulinus, as an emissary o!
St. Augustine's Mission, tried to con-
vert the North of England, but failed,
and then Celtic Christianity stepped
in and won the North of England for
Christ. The French Roman Catho-
lic, Montalembert, frankly makes this
admission.

Archbishop Theodore, of Tarsus,
subsequently united the remnant of
St. Augustine's mission with the Cel-
tic Chriatiane, and undid the mis-
chief wrought at St. Augustine's oak.

After his day the English ChurcI
bas remainei national and indepen-
dent until the present time. The
Roman Catholic Churci had no exis-
tence in England befare the reign o!
Qaeen Elizabeth. Wlihen tle Pape ex-
communicatei lier, a handful of Eng-
ilsh people left the National Churcbi
and became Roman Catholie dissent-
ers. An "Italian Mission' of Jesuits
was sent from Rome to look after
this tiny flock.

This le the historical beginning of
the modera anti-Roman Catbolic
schism la England, whicli is presided
over by Cardinal Vaughan, and which
the Archbisbop of Canterbury has
rightly termed the "Italian Mission.'

The Roman Catholie Chrch lin
England Is an alien exote, and is ut-
terly 'removed by its associations and
sympathies from the broad stream ofi
the national religions life. POPE
Leo XIII. recently expresse the plouc
aspiration that England might speedi.
iy become Roman Catholie. The
Pope shows deroti not to realize
facts, and lie Inows well enougli that
England le no more likely to become
Roman Cathollc than it le to become
converted to the tenets of the Ply-
mouiith Bretliren, or the peculiar re-
ligious bellefs of the persons whom
their founder aptly terras the "Grubb
Lunatice."

England ls becoming more Catbo-
lic every day ln the true sense of the
term., The Eiglilsh Church is the
purest representative o! the Catho-
lieity o! thu Primitive Churh.-'Fa-
ily Churcliman.' . j -_ýýýý.ý

the fu trudo mark, "Dr. WilIiams'
Pink PUis for Pale People." Pilla
offered in any other form, no matter
what color, are worthless imitations.

THE BARBER'S STORY.

LONG IIOURS AND CONSTANT STAND-
ING BROUGIIT ON KIDNEY TROUBLE.

Forced to Quit Work and Fenred That Ie
Waould Have tri Drop His Trade-How
le at Lst Found a Cure.

From the str atford Beacon.
Among the residents of Stratford

,hore is probably none botter known
ir more highly respected than Mr.
James E. Smith, the Ontario street
'onsorial artist. Mr. Smith is a1o
well known la Toronto, un which city
ho worked for several years in a
Yonge street barber shop. To a re-
porter of the Beacon who is a cust-
ujZer Of bis, the affaible barber re-'
'ently told of bis recovery from a
ite very severeillness. He bail, ho

.aid, for some years been affiicted
wilh a weak back, so much o tbat nt
times if he stooped ho could not re-
gain an upright position unassisted.
ind as for lifting anything, that wias
out of the question. "For years,"
o use Mr. smith's own words, "I
could not carry a souttle full of coul."
[le bad, so the physicians whom ho
-onsulted told him, diseuse ot the
kidneys, but they failed to cure bim.
He grow weak ut lcngth and rapidly
loet flesh. Quito frequently ho would
he obliged to give up work for a
week and take 1o bis bed. He lost
bis appetiie, was paie and so un-
served that he could not possibly
hope to continue longer ut bis trade.
"Customers of the barber shop," ho
s omarked, " do not cure to be shaved
hy n man whose band trembles."
Ho had been in bed for some time
u1ndergoing treatment wien one

rnaruing his wire said to him, ' Jim,
l've got a now medicine I wnt vou
ta xry." It was Dr. William's Pinkl
Pills she had. He objected to more
medicine, as invalids wil do, but ut
lesgth as sensible men genernlly are
'e was guided by bis wife. "But
mind you" ho said, " I bid no faith in
the pills; I only took tbom to please
my wife." t was fortunate he did
so, for he was soon back au work and
aber taking several þoxes of the
medicine was stronger than ho had
beun for several years. Within two
monthls after beginnxingto take Pink
Pill, ho felt like a now man and had
ga ned over twenty pounds la weight
.i era is certainly no bealthier look.
iag man la the city to-day than Mr.
.-mith. Since bis restoration to bealth
lby Dr. William's Pink Pilla ho hae
recommended the remedy to muany
of bis Iriends and bas yet to hear ai
a case where the remedy faithfullr
trîu vis ound vanting. In cases
ike that of Mr. Smith, Pink Pils
furnish a speedy and effective cure,
s inideed they do in ail cases de
pendent upon a poor or waten' con
i iion of the blood or im aird

nservous forces. Dr. Wi 1liams Pink
Pills cure whîen other medicinoes fail
Sold by all dealers or sent by niai
post-paid at 50 cents a box or as
exes for $2.50, by addresaing the

Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock.
vilie, Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y.
Unider no circumstancos are- the
genuine Pink Pilla sold in bulk, but
only in boxes, the wrapper arour.d
which is printed in rod ink and beara

A Monthly Magazine for Snuday
School Teachers and Church

Workers,

The New Volume of the

THE CHURCH WORKER
CoM1ENCING WITH Novenber RUMBER

will contain several NEw FEATUREs,
includiny a new .Frontispiece. Tie

Yoltime will contain the following:

1. NOTES OF LESSONS.

A Course of 9P2 OUTLINE LEssoNs

ON THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.

By John Paimer, author of "lBethle-
hem ta Olivet."

2. NoTES AND COMMENTS OE CUI.
RE<T EvEnTs. Iy th Editur.

3. SIORT SToRIEs AND SKETCHES.
fy varias l eludi'g the ltov. E.
N. loare, EmnliyDIts'la, A lluss Sili wIn ter.
Crona Temple, and Mrs.Charles Mldt.

4. NOTES OF PREPARATION ON CON.
snMAriON. By the Rev. H. S. GL'DGE,

Itector o Ayleston, Leicester.

5. BRIEF NoTEs ON CHURCE JlISToRY.
By Mias Trotter.

6. TîiE OUToorc. Under this bead.
lssg avili lie sssrnsliCd a Moinithx Record of
Progress in Clhbrci Wu. k.

7. SIIoRT PaÂCTICAL PAPEIaS on the
faloowing subjects wTiii appear.

BINTs ON CHURCH WoRK.
How TO EXTEND AND IMPROVE

LAY-Wonc i the Church ofEgiand.

M3TIoDs Or WOiî. Under tbis
h-ucds:g wii bo lueir Vie varions
branches ot Chtreh-Work, and the
3lethods emuplyed, .

HALF OUas WITH TEe CnILD-
miFN.

THE "CHURCn-WORKER" REPAR-
AT°SCs"aL"S -For tae°i
ilkaies wiia art, preparnsr ter the Insti.1" 'sreachurs'ainaua in April,
l8D5.

CuURCHt-WORKSERS IN CoUNcIL.
Publiehed Monthly, Id. Yearly Subscrip-

lion. po iree, is Gd.

Clurch of England Sunoay
School In-titute,

13Sergeant%' In, FleetStreet, London

I74ut tand WIterc is thte
Taise Clhsrchi

APLAIN, FORCI BLE AND CON-
. vincIng statement of the characteristcs

t he True Church and of the position orthe

Excellent for General distribution. S.P.C.
E. Ne. 2M.

DEPOSITORY SYNOD OFFICE
Tonos ,

Or BOOK & TRACT COMMITTEE,
f Care Dz. Davinso, Montreal.

LIFE IN ALG ORNA,
BY Il. N. B.

Tho story of three years of a Ciergyman's
Lite and Work ln the Diocese of Algoma, le
>l. very ente rtaining and instrucilve. Ciolth
pp. 168.

,-gs.r. c, i
The Vomaîn Sufrage Question

REv. J. H. RYLANCE, D. D.,
St. Marks Chureh, New York.

'A forelble argument against extending the
right of suinage to ail women. Paper pp. 40.

3-2 T. WmIZTASB. New York.

Addres. Correspondence, SubscrLptiins and
Communications te the Editor

.P. 0.Box504,

.ncbangei toP.O. Box 2116 M<ntrea

THIE

Ohurcli Qu adiUll
A Weekly Newspaper,

NON•PARTISAN :-: INDEPENDENT

is publHmbed every Wednesday ln the
interests ofrThe Chare of Eniglaun

ai Canada, and tnRupert' ILand
and the Northwest.

OFFICE :

19t St. James St., Montreai.

MJBSC1PTION:

(Postage ln Canada anidU. .U. free.)
If atd(strictly Inadvance)...._ $15 per an,
ONE YEAR To CLEnOY......... LW çer an

ALLSunscaRtnoeOantilnued, uniesin Oit.
DERED OTHERWISE before date of expira.
tion ai Subscription, and arrears, if any, pail.

RE rITTAECES requested by POsT-OFFIcS
ORnDE, payable to L. H. DAVIDSON, te
sent ta P.O. Box ùN, Montreal, otherwse at
Subscriber'arisk.

Recelpt acknowledged by change %i Label
If special recelpt required, stamped envelope
or post card neessary.

In Changing an Address, seud the
OLD as well as the NEW

:Address.

ADVERTISLNG.
ThE GUnANIÂ having a LARGE CIB.

OULATION throughout the DOMINION,

wdIu te found one of the best mediuma for
advertlslng

RATES.
lot insertion........ Nonpareil, L0c. par lins
Eaclh subsequent insertion..... Sr. ,
Three month.............. 7 .
Six months.............. $1.25
Twelve menth...... ...... 2.00

MoARIAEM and BInT NocT1ES, 20. eaeb lu

mertion. DEATa NOTICES Free,

On1usArIEs, CoMPLIXENTnAIY RzsoLc.
rioNs, ADEEssEs, 4 tPPEALS, AOENoW-

LEnaMGnET, and other aImuar Matter, lie.
per Une.

Ai& N°e"mu's bseprepaid.


